The poliovirus is very close to being eradicated from the world. To this end, the four main objectives of the World Health Organization's Polio Eradication & Endgame Strategic Plan 2013−2018 are to: detect and interrupt all poliovirus transmission; strengthen immunization systems and withdraw oral polio vaccine; contain poliovirus and certify interruption of transmission; and plan polio's legacy. There is a need to maintain vigilance for circulating vaccine-derived polioviruses as well as maintaining both epidemiological and laboratory surveillance for polio at this critical point in history. Despite the elimination of indigenous wild poliovirus transmission in Canada, the risk of wild poliovirus importation from endemic countries, and the risk of importation of circulating vaccine strains remains. Due to this ongoing risk, active surveillance of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) in children less than 15 years of age remains important. At least one stool specimen from all suspect AFP cases should be sent to the National
Introduction
Poliomyelitis is a highly infectious viral disease that can cause swift and irreversible paralysis, particularly in children. Since the introduction of polio vaccines in the 1950s, and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative in 1988, a strategy was developed to eliminate and to eventually eradicate poliovirus infection from the world, through the use of intensive and persistent immunization programs in every country. This vaccination strategy has been highly successful. The World Health Organization (WHO) has stated that, as a result of immunization, there are 10 million people walking today who would otherwise have been paralyzed (1) . There have been recent setbacks, however, and in May 2014 the WHO declared the international spread of wild poliovius to be a "Public Health Emergency of International Concern" (2). As recently as September 2015, new cases of polio have been reported in Mali and the Ukraine (3).
The objective of this article is to: summarize the current situation; identify the recent challenges to the elimination strategy; identify new vaccine recommendations from the WHO; and highlight the importance of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) surveillance around the world, including here in Canada.
Polioviruses and the different vaccines
Poliovirus has three major strains or serotypes (PV1, PV2 and PV3) and is a member of the C group of enteroviruses in the picornavirus family, a diverse group of positive-stranded RNA viruses, which include many other non-polio enteroviruses (4). It is spread from person to person largely through the fecal-oral route. Approximately 90% of cases are asymptomatic, 10% have mild infection (fever, malaise, headache, nausea and vomiting), and less than 1% of cases develop an acute onset of flaccid paralysis that usually involve the lower limbs. When it involves respiratory muscles, it can be life-threatening (5) .
There are two types of vaccine: oral polio vaccine (OPV) and injectable polio vaccine (IPV). Oral polio vaccine initially contained attenuated versions of all three strains, but PV2 will soon be omitted, due to the eradication of wild PV2. The injectable (inactivated) polio vaccine has drawbacks, including that it is more expensive, more difficult logistically to administer, and is less effective than the Sabin OPV. This is why OPV is still used in much of the world. The concern about OPV, however, is that its use can cause the circulation of vaccine-derived (specifically OPV-derived) polioviruses in populations. These vaccine-derived polioviruses often circulate asymptomatically in populations where oral polio vaccines are still used, and water sanitation is not optimal. These circulating OPV-derived polioviruses invariably revert, though mutation, to a form with increased neurovirulence. Infection by these viruses poses an increased risk of poliomyelitis, especially in persons that are immunocompromised or who have other underlying illnesses.
The resurgence of polio is not a high-profile issue in Canada, where IPV vaccine is used with recommended doses at 2, 4, 6 and 12 to 18 months of age, with a booster at 4 to 6 years of age. This is, however, a global problem and, in light of this, a single lifetime booster dose is now recommended for those at increased risk of exposure to polio (e.g., those travelling to, or planning to work in areas that have wild polio or vaccinederived polio outbreaks) (6).
Polio is re-emerging
A series of setbacks have occurred in the battle to rid the world of polio, resulting in polio spreading back into areas where it had been previously eliminated. To date, each time this has occurred, the outbreak has been contained through enhanced vaccination, but the battle is not yet over.
The outbreak in Tajikistan in 2010 (7) illustrates the complexity of eradicating the disease. Laboratory genetic analysis identified the causative agent as poliovirus 1 strain. The virus originated in India, and subsequently spread into the neighbouring countries of Kazakhstan, Russia, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan. This large outbreak of poliomyelitis resulted in 463 laboratory-confirmed cases and 47 polio-compatible cases, and highlights the need for continued polio vaccination, polio campaigns and ongoing surveillance for polio, even in areas where vaccination rates are still high.
Despite these outbreaks due to imported viruses, the number of regions where wild polioviruses are endemic have steadily diminished. In 2012, there were only 223 polio cases identified worldwide, the fewest that have ever been recorded (8) , and in 2013 polio was found to be endemic in only three countries-Afghanistan, Nigeria and Pakistan. By early 2014, polio was declared to have been eliminated from Southeast Asia, and in Africa was on the verge of elimination. It was apparent that the risk of outbreaks of paralytic disease arose from circulating vaccine-derived viruses from OPV-and had to be tackled.
In 2014, outbreaks began to occur in regions where polio had formerly been eliminated, including Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Iraq, Israel, Somalia, and Syria (2).
In the Middle East, the outbreaks were caused by a poliovirus 1 strain that had spread from Pakistan. The WHO declared the international spread of wild poliovirus a Public Health Emergency of International Concern after documentation of numerous poliovirus exportations from polio-endemic countries (Pakistan, Afghanistan and Nigeria) to polio-free countries. Enhanced vaccination campaigns and travel requirements were introduced to control the spread of infection in these affected areas. See Table 1 for a summary of the current global polio situation (2). Children with poliovirus infections are still being diagnosed in Canada
Since 2005, there have been five importations of vaccine-strain poliovirus into Canada that were confirmed by the National Microbiology Laboratory (NML) of the Public Health Agency of Canada (Appendix). Four of these were incidental infections, in that the children were sampled for virological testing due to a nonparalytic illness and poliovirus was cultured from patient specimens. These individuals became infected with vaccine strains during travel to regions where oral vaccines were still in use, either by directly receiving the vaccine, or possibly becoming infected through environmental contamination. One case of vaccineassociated paralytic poliomyelitis was identified which was associated with a child that travelled to China on a vacation and received OPV while there, and presented with flaccid paralysis soon afterwards.
The endgame strategy
To address the setbacks with polio, the WHO developed the Polio Eradication & Endgame Strategic Plan 2013−2018 that contains four main objectives: detect and interrupt all poliovirus transmission; strengthen immunization systems and withdraw oral polio vaccine; contain poliovirus and certify interruption of transmission; and plan polio's legacy (1). We will focus on the vaccine recommendations and the need for detection of all poliovirus transmission.
Phasing out oral vaccine
In early 2014, the WHO recommended all countries use at least one dose of IPV (8) . The reasoning for this is to prevent outbreaks of circulating OPV-derived polioviruses, which can result in cases of OPV-related poliomyelitis. Although IPV gives good humoral immunity and protection from poliomyelitis disease, it gives much less intestinal immunity. Thus, about 90% of children vaccinated with IPV are still prone to shedding the virus after being given OPV. Thus, the use of IPV alone would probably not be enough to eradicate circulating OPV-derived viruses. It has been shown that giving children a dose of IPV first, followed by booster of OPV, greatly reduced the shedding of OPV-derived virus in stool: the results were much better than giving a dose of OPV first and a second booster of OPV (9).
The WHO also recommended that OPV vaccine no longer include PV2 (10). This was based on data that showed wild polio PV2 is probably extinct (11) and wild PV3 has not been detected since 2012 (12) . Removal of PV3 from OPV may follow the discontinuation of the PV2 component.
Acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) surveillance
Surveillance for poliovirus relies on two things: the detection, reporting and stool testing of AFP in children or paralysis in any person who is suspected of being infected with poliomyelitis; and a laboratory that can positively identify poliovirus and distinguish wild polio from vaccine-derived disease. Nationwide AFP surveillance is the WHO gold standard for detecting cases of poliomyelitis (13) .
As a member of the Global Poliovirus Laboratory Network, the NML is responsible for the virological testing of stool specimens from cases with a clinical suspicion of poliomyelitis. The WHO stipulates that stool samples from at least 80% of AFP cases in children less than 15 years of age should undergo virological stool testing for poliovirus. Unfortunately, over the last decade or so, only about 30% of these cases have undergone laboratory testing, and very few of these tests were carried out by an accredited laboratory. This is the weak link in our current surveillance system.
To have a strong AFP surveillance system in Canada it is important to report cases of AFP in children under 15 years and submit stool specimens to the NML which is the only WHO-accredited laboratory for poliovirus testing in Canada. Details on how to submit specimens for testing at the NML are included below. This is important to do even when another plausible cause for the illness is found. For the diagnosis of poliovirus infection, virus culture from stool (in a special cell line that is highly sensitive to poliovirus) is still the most sensitive standard recommended by the WHO to identify polio. In addition, molecular testing, including reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction testing to detect the viral genome, and genetic sequencing, is carried out to type and identify the origin of any polioviruses that are detected.
What clinicians need to know
Acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) is defined as the acute onset of focal weakness or paralysis characterised as flaccid (reduced tone) without other obvious cause (e.g., trauma) in children less than 15 years old (14) . AFP is nationally notifiable. Any attending physician who diagnoses AFP in children less than 15 years should report cases to the Canadian Pediatric Surveillance Program (CPSP) and to local public health in provinces and territories where AFP is notifiable by law (15) . The CPSP has recently updated its AFP protocol and questionnaire (14) . It is a best practice to arrange a 60-day follow up.
At least one stool sample needs to be collected within 14 days of the onset of paralysis and if more than one specimen is taken they should be 24-48 hours apart. No special medium is required; stool can be collected in any sterile leak-proof container. There should be at least 1 g and ideally 5 g to 10 g of stool for each sample. A cold chain is needed; samples need to be stored frozen at ≤-20°C and then shipped frozen on dry ice by those who are known to be compliant with Transportation of Dangerous Goods Regulations. An easier alternative (that does not require special transportation) is to send the stool sample surrounded by an ice pack that has been kept overnight in a -80°C freezer.
Stool samples are typically sent through the provincial public health laboratory, but samples can also be shipped directly to the NML using an NML shipping account; NML will cover the charges. To arrange this, contact the corresponding author by e-mail or telephone (204-789-6067). A requisition can be downloaded. It is most useful to include relevant clinical findings, travel and vaccination history, as well any relevant lab results that are available. Once samples arrive at the Enterovirus and Enteric Virus Section of the NML, multiple tests are done, including viral isolation in cell culture; typing of poliovirus isolates; screening for potential vaccine-derived polioviruses; and sequencing to confirm the presence of a wild-type, a Sabin-like or a vaccine-derived poliovirus strains. The total turnaround time is 28 days.
An added benefit of AFP surveillance
Reporting and systematic stool testing of AFP cases in Canada can do more than document our polio-free status. Non-polio flaccid paralysis is frequently associated with non-polio enteroviruses (16) , and these viruses can also cause encephalitis, meningitis and encephalomyelitis (17) (18) (19) . For example, enterovirus A71 (EV-A71) has been causing periodic outbreaks of hand, foot and mouth disease in children, especially in Asia (20, 21) . There are non-polio enteroviruses and novel syndromes that may be associated with emerging enteroviruses. Most non-polio enteroviruses affect children disproportionately, and some are potentially fatal.
An outbreak of enterovirus D68 (EV-D68) occurred in Canada and the United States in association with mostly mild respiratory illness in children (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . It has been suggested that acute flaccid myelitis (an unexplained neurological illness involving limb weakness in children) could be associated with EV-D68, since an increased incidence of these cases observed in the U.S. coincided with the increased detection of EV-D68 in 2014 (28) .
These outbreaks underline the need to carry out continued and enhanced laboratory-based and epidemiological surveillance for AFP.
Discussion
The global battle to eradicate the poliovirus is now at a critical point. The risk remains of the introduction of wild poliovirus and OPV-derived poliovirus in Canada and elsewhere from countries where it still is endemic. Due to this ongoing risk, vaccine coverage of the entire population and active surveillance of AFP in children less than 15 years of age continues to be critical.
Three things are essential to the eradication of polio: first, maintaining a high level of immunity in the population; second, ongoing vigilance, reporting and stool testing of all cases of AFP; and, third, accurate laboratory diagnostics to detect importations of poliovirus into Canada.
In addition to the need for better stool testing and reporting of AFP cases, this article identifies a gap in national polio surveillance activities. Currently, non-paralytic poliovirus infections in individuals who have not been recently vaccinated with OPV do not meet the national poliomyelitis case definition (29) . As such, the list of poliovirus infections (Appendix) of which the Public Health Agency of Canada is aware of at this time may be incomplete. A review of provincial and territorial case definitions indicates that non-paralytic poliovirus infections are only notifiable in Ontario at this time (30). Given the emphasis on identifying and reporting all poliovirus infections, a revision to the national case definition to include such cases may be indicated.
Although many people believe the end of polio is now in sight, it may still take years of hard effort and vigilant surveillance before both wild PV1 and circulating OPV-derived polioviruses can finally be declared eradicated. Once eradication is achieved, there will be huge benefits in that the costs of continued global polio vaccination can eventually be saved and the infrastructure that was developed for polio eradication can then be devoted to addressing other health issues.
Conclusion
The WHO's new vaccine recommendations and acute flaccid paralysis surveillance are both critical to eradicating polio. Canada's ongoing laboratory-and epidemiological-based polio surveillance is important for maintaining polio-free certification at a critical stage in world polio eradication. However, this can only happen with ongoing clinical vigilance for AFP that includes appropriate reporting and testing protocols.
